
Raptile, We don't need you
What?, u again?, what u doin man?, u still hawkin da mic, walkin just like, u one of da biggest dogs in this, right now, wow, u wanna fight now?, sorry, man, I dont fight clowns, yeah, I know that it might sounds, funny to u, cause some of ya crew, got ya back, when u rap, claim they be runnin wit u, so they be runnin wit who?, let me teach u a lesson, u only got one shot to rock spots at open-mic sessions!, but last jam, u repeated da same line, at least eight times, ey, wasnt it somethin bout fake rhymes?, acknowledge da fact, it takes time, to move the peoples waistline, so, please be patient, and prove ya skillz at home, alone wit pen and paper, representin different flavours, keep da distance to da major league, when they speak and rhyme, over beatz so fine, we really try to reach ya mind, u just have to read between da lines? Hook: Woah, woah, we really dont need U, we really dont need U, we really dont need U, woah, woah? Verse2: Kamillion You be fessing ev'ry freestyle session leaving the people guessin (what the hell is he sayin) babalin on silly babalionion want people ta think ta think ya down wit kamillion tha don but cha not cuzz ya not that nice as Dav P. Prov. and Raptile coming percise While the small guys frys stugglin for external power I dig deeper mentally taking crowds higher manipulate gravity (uplifting) Vibe shiftin constant mind elevation Like a quaterback know how ta make a pass complition rhymes complete when I send hale marys down wind Verse3: Providence In a duration of 12 bars ill leave your whole squad scared,your entire entourage will get robbed,im the type to apply fatal fractures smacking you crab rappers and you wack mic snatchers show allegiance im coming through at your convenience stick you in the spleen,leave your whole shit leaking, you still speaking 1210 technicing, heat seeking, blood shot the last mohican, the straight radical the uncompatable the mad dramatical the fat cat with the flammable flow that ll get any joe blow open, yo my flow dope cause my throat honeycoated.
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